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drake teal, at Troy Meadowswith a flock of about thirty Green-winged
Teal, whichshoweda whitestripeon the sideandlackedthe light crescent
bar in front of the wing. The bird wasin sight only a shorttime before
the wholeflock becamealarmedand flew off. On April 16 1 againfound
a EuropeanTeal and was able to watch it for over an hour. On this
occasion,after considerable
time spentin st•ll•i•g, the bird was seenat a
distance of less than fifty yards with 8x glasses. It was with a flock of

about twenty-five Green-wingedTeal and direct comparisonwith drakes
of this specieswas possible. The white scapularstripe was rather conspicuousand easily seenin fair light. The absenceof the white mark in
front of the wing was easilyobservedwheneverthe bird turned sideways.
This individual was more active than its associateswhich spent most of
the time restingon grassyislandswhile the EuropeanTeal swamaround
almost continuouslyoften going back and forth severaltimes over the
sameten or fifteenfoot stretchof openwater. In flight I couldnot distinguishit from the others.
On April 30 1 sawthe bird againat shortrangeandin goodlight. This
time it was accompanied
by a drake Green-wingedTeal, two femaleteal
presumablyGreen-winged,and a drake EuropeanWidgeon.--JAMESL.
EnwxRns, Montdair, N.J.

A Pintail Winters in Montana.--A male American Pintail (Dafi•a
acuratzitzihoa)spentat leastthe latter part of the winter of 1931-32near
Forfine,in the extremenorthwesterncornerof Montana. It wasobserved
by the writer frequentlyduring late January, February, and March at a
spring-fed old river channel where M•ll•rds and Green-wingedTeal
winter regularly.
So far as the writer is aware,the only previouspublishedrecordof the
occurrenceof this speciesin Montana during winter was obtained at
Choteau,December27, 1912 (Saunders,Condor,xvi, p. 128).--W•rON
WEYDEMEYER,
Fortinc,Montana.

Number of Feathers on a Duclr.--I recentlycounted11,903feathers
(exclusiveof down) on an adult femalemallard. This information,though
meagre,is offeredas an additionto the totals given by McGregor (Condor,
v. 5, p. 17, 1903)of 1889featherson a •ldn of Ammodramus
sandwichensis
and 6544 on one of Larus glaucescens.--I•oErEKN•rrEN, Washi•q•ton,
D.C.

Shovellet Nesting near Chicago.--On June 4, 1932, I found a nest

of the Sbovelier
duckat McGinnes
Sl.ough,
nearOrland,in the Cook
County (Illinois) forest preserves. The adult birds had been seen repeatediy at this place throughoutthe latter part of May and, as they
werealwaysfoundin the samesmallbay, it wassuspected
that they were
nesting. Searchwas made for the nest on severaldates,but it was not
until June 4 that it was finaliy located,in thick grasson a dry hillside
about 150 yards from the water. The nest containednine eggs,which

